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BLESSING- THE CORNER
STONE.

INTERESTINGS CEREMONY AT THE

NEW CATHOLLO CHURCII ON
SELKInK AVENUE.

Free press.

The ceremony of the blessing
of the corner tone of the new
Catholie church of Sekirk ave-
n:ue, Sunday afternoon, attracted
an enormous number of people
who listened to the addresses
apad folowed the beautiful cere-
mnonies with the closest atten-
tion. Considerable progress has
been made in the erection of the
structure and an idea 'can 110w

be formed of the appearance the
sacred edifice will present when
completed. A stone basement
about ten feet higl isl surround-
ed by what wil1 evidently be a
inost commodions and hand-
some church with an imposing
entry approached by a flight of
steps and crowned with a lofty
tower. For the occaiion a plat-
form had been erected qt the
sanctuary end of the church, and
the interior was decorated with
British flaga, whilht from the
tower floated the papal colors.
The proceedings commenced ex-
actlv at throe o'clock when lis
Grace the Archhishop of St. Bo-
niface stepped to the front of the
platform and delivered lu Eng-
lish a stirring address on the im-
portance of the work they had
assembled to do. The ceremony,
he aaid, was pregnant with Most
salutary lessons for one who
cared for the things of the other
world, for those who were hun-
gry and thirsty for the truth.
That churcli waa a monument of
faith, it was a proof of belief in
the other world, and also an act
of love for and confidence in the
inost lloly Trinity-the Father.
the son, 'and, particularly the
REoly Ghost. The ceremoay waa.
too . a holy one bécauae it was
gronded on scripture, and the'y
ýwould find lu it continuai refer.
ences to the old testament. Ap-
propriate psalms of David woukd
-be recited, the words of Jacob on
the road to Mezopotamia woukd
he used, and the ceremonieE
wouldcali to their rcmembrance
the words of St Paul, "the stonE
was Christ." When they saw
the wall sprinkled with holy
water they would caîl to mind
actiona of Moses, the great law
giver, iu spririkling the book'ol
the law and tht, people witl
holy water, and the explauatior
of thia by St. Paul that he did ii
as a symbol of what Chrisi
would do who was llimself th(
corner stone. S when the hol3
Water was sprinkled they wer(
reminded of the purity of heari
that was necessary to pleas(
G-od. lis Grace wvent on to ex
plain the si-nificâince of the re
peated references taken froui th(
Old Testament which showe(
that in al 8ges religion waa one
God neyer left d~en withou
sonie direction to guide then
and the religion of the Patriarch
and Prophets was a preparatioi
for the Christian faith, the sha
dow of which the sut
stance had corne sinec
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